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Splendid Laxative
For Elderly People

Has Been Prescribed by Well
Known Physician For

Many Years.
The infirmities of age are especially

manifest in a tendency to constipation,
and call for treatment that will afford
relief in an easy, natural manner. The
rapid action of cathartic remedies and
purgatives that shock the system
should be avoided, more especially as
the relief they offer is only temporary
and is usually more than offset by
disturbance to the vital organs caused
by their violent action.

Nearly thirty years ago Dr. W. B.
Caldwell. Monticello, 111., prescribed a
compound of simple laxative herbs
that has since become the standard
household remedy in thousands of
homes. It acts easily and gently, .yet
with positive effect, without griping or
other pain or discomfort. Mrs. Rachel
Allen, Galesburg. Kan., is seventy-one
years old, and after using a bottle of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, wrote
that it had done her a world of good
and that she intends to keep it in the
house always.

Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin for fifty cents a bottle. It is a

MRS. RACHEL ALLEN
splendid remedy and should be in
every home. A trial bottle, free of
charge, can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 454 Washington
St., Monticello. 111.

HUNTER SPEAKS
TO SUPERVISORS

Asks Them to Help Make Good
Roads Day a Notable Time

in the State

Supervisors of all townships in the
State have been asked by Joseph W.
Hunter, acting State Highway Com-

missioner. to co-operate with the pub-
lic on Good Roads Day, May 25. by 1
laying aside all other work on that
day and joining volunteers In high-
way work. The commissioner says
that the supervisors can assist their
neighbors by taking a leading part in
organizing the workers in their dis-
tricts. Mr. Hunter says in his letter
that the State Highway Department
will gladly assist the supervisors in
any way possible through its bureau
of township highways. There are
4.527 supervisors in the State, repre-
senting 1,509 townships.
exam, rou Mii.i.Knsnrm;
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The I'nited States Civil Service'
Commission announces an examina-
tion for the County of Dauphin,
Pennsylvania, to be held at Harris-
burg, Millersburg and Middletown on
June 10, 1916. to fill the position of
rural carrier at Millersburg, Pa,

POISONED BY SNAKE IUTES
Albert Miller, aged 19, of Penbrook,

was bitten Sunday by a big snake, after
a struggle during which Miller tried
to kill the reptile. Last night when
Miller's arm had swollen to twice its f
normal size he went to the Harrishttrgi
Hospital to rtreatment. Physicians be- |
lieve that they can remove the poison. I

Snyder Assails
Absent Officials

Senator Charles A. Snyder, candi-
date for Auditor General, speaking in
Philadelphia last night, attacked de-
partment heads for being in politics.

"The statement has been made," the
Senator said, "that my candidacy fyas
been injected into this fight because it
will further the interests of a certain
faction. This is untrue. As long ago
as last August 1 announced that I
would be a candidate for the nomina-
tion for Auditor General. If my can-
didacy finds favor with Senator Pen-
rose. Senator McNichol and other
leaders, this backing has certainly fol-
lowed my announcement. I have no
bosses."

Senator Snyder then told the voters
that he had pledged his support for a
short session for the next Legislature
in the blief that'the best interests of
the State demanded it. "With no
funds in thetreasury," he said, "we
want no comprehensive program of
legislation. We have no money to

sparo to try outtheories that other
States have tried and discarded. We
have scarcely money enough to pay
necessary expenses and we have none
to spare even to enforce all the laws
on the statute books."

Reverting to the Brumbaugh ad-
ministration, Senator Snyder rapped
absentee officeholders in the State de-
partments and declared the practice
of State department heads touring the
State in their own personal interests
had become a scandal.

Asks Permission to
Build Bathing Pool

on the City Island
City Council was asked to-day by

Harvey .1. Miller, a cigar manufacturer,

to lease a small section of the island
north of the Walnut street bridge for
a bathing; pool concession. Mr. Mil-
ler asked for the use of the ground
for a period of at least ten years. He
considers S."O a year sufficient rental
for the privilege.

The Cup That
Cheers Most

is the cup that is the most wholesome?for unpleas-
ant after-effects can mar the keenest pleasure.

With the usual hot table drink, whether it be
coffee or tea, there results to many persons an incon-
venience in health which calls for a change.

Instant Postum
is rapidly filling this table want, and in a way satis-
factory to taste, comfort and enjoyment.

The rich, mellow flavour of Instant Postum
closely resembles that of mild Java coffee, and its ab-
solute purity makes it a prime favorite of both par-
ents and children.

Instant Postum is quickly prepared at table, a
cup at a time. Simply place a level teaspoonful of
the soluble powder in the cup, pour on hot water,
then stir and add cream and sugar to taste. No waste.

"There's a Reason"
for POSTUM

At Grocers everywhere.
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GOVERNOR URGES
LOCAL OPTION LAW

Makes Strong Speech in lis Be-
half in Crawford and in

Erie Counties

Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh
made local option speeches principal-
ly In his tour of Crawford and Erie
counties yestedya and last night, leav-
ing to W. 1). B. Ainey, chairman of
the Public Service Commission, and
Ex-Deputy Attorney General F\ W.
Fleitzz, of Scranton, his political
speech making. The governor was
well received in what has been con-
sidered territory indifferent to his can-
didacy and members of his speaking
party undertook to rap those oppos-
ing the governor with severity.

Speaking at Erie at the close of the
day, the governor said:

"Our menace is not front within."
he said, "for we are a peaceable peo-
ple. We need forts and great guns
and armies and navies for a menace
from without. And we should by a
protective tariff make that outside
menace bear the freight for our se-
curity against war.

"We must have a reunited Repub-
lican party to do these groat things
for the safety of the nation But we
cannot be united under the leader-
ship that lead us to defeat in 1912.

"1 want you men to think before
you vote next Tuesday," he concluded.
"Decide if it Isn't wise for you to send
to Chicago men untrambled and free,
who will not follow special interests
or the selfish commands of so-called
leaders."

Mr. Ainey called the fitight against
Penroseism a "finish tight." And the
governor, speaking after them cli-
maxed their by saying:

"I feel that it is a fair and reason-
able obligation to you that 1 make
this fight. And 1 so believe in it. that
I am willing to stay in this struggle for
a party that will serve your will until
Pennsylvania stands forth as clean
and as fair a commonwealth as there
Is in the world."

Mr. Fleitz, who has organized nine
counties in northeastern Pennsyl-
vania for Governor Brumbaugh after
severing his connection with the
Penrose crowd, said: "Any man that
thinks this a temporary gust that will
blow over tomorrow is under delusion.
We must have a reunited party and a
higher standard of Republicanism. We
need a housecleaning from top to bot-
tom, and I, for one. am enlisted to
take my part in this job until it is
finished.

"We don't want a leadership in
Pennsylvania that Is based on an al-
liance of special interests. It is not
one that 1 will follow. This is not a
factional fight; it is a fight to see if a
decent, fair-playing, honest Republi-
can party cannot be brought about in
Pennsylvania under the leadership of
a man yho typifies that sort of leader-
ship. Martin G. Brumbaugh."

Mr. Ainey was just as clear in his
statement of the permanency of this
fight. "The Republican party still has
a destiny, but it has been hampered,
and hindered. But such a fight as is
now being made is the kind that will
clear it of this hindrance and allow
it to fulfill that destiny. The men who
are opposing his fight to reunite this
party are the men whq fought his
program of social legislation, the same
men who were responsible for the dis-
aster at Chicago in 1912."

Ai Meadville Mayor John E. Rey-
nolds. former Congressman Arthur E.
Bates, and W. W. Kincaid, a big man-
ufacturer, who is a candidate for Con-
gress on the Republican and Wash-
ington tickets, joined the party.

John A. Bolard, candidate for the
legislature from Crawford county, was
with the governor during the after-
noon.

1 At .Cambridge Springs former Dep-
uty Attorney General Frederic W.
Fleitzz, of Scranton, and former Con-
gressman Milton W. Shreve, who is in

! charge of the governor's campaign for
a reunited party in Erie county; F. S.
Phelps, editor of the. Erie Times, and
Arthur Mitchell, of Erie, an ex-assem-

iblyman. joined the party.

/ \

Late Local and County
News For Hasty Reading

| ?The question of the validity of H
verbal agreement between C. Vernon

; Rettew nnd bis brother-in-law. Chris-
tian Ij. I«ong. as to the sharing of a

! portion of the increment from the late
Mrs. Rettew's portion of her grand-
father's esjate, was threshed out be-

'? fore a Dauphin County Common Pleas
| Huy to-day. Mrs. Kettew, the dead
I wife of Rettew, was a sister of Mrs.

j From their grandfather, a
wealthy resident 011 the Cumberland

I Valley, they each inherited a twenty-
I fourtli portion. Mr. Rettew was given

I his wife's share at her death. This he
;in turn turned over to Mr. I,ong..the
administrator, for $15,500. The under-

standing at the time, according to Ket-

| tew. was that if the property increas-
ed in value to more than $21,000, he,

' Rettew, was to receive the excess. The

1 property in question sold eventually
' for $26,000 and the $5,000 excess is the
1 sum Rpttew Is suing for.
I ?Because the bids City Commissioner

| H. F. Bowman received for laying wa-
| ter pipe in Rellevue Parl< were too high
las submitted by Johnson and Lyme,
Mr. Bowman will probably readvertise
for bids.

?Among the marriage licenses is-
sued to-day was one to Sylvester Eich-
elbergear and Nelly Gregg, a widower

'and a widow of this city. She is 4G
land he is 61.
1 ?The will of Abraham M. Fetrow,

| Mlddletown. was probated to-day and
j letters on the estate wer grantedf to
I Anna C. Fetrow. The estate Is worth
| $3,400.

j ?Official tests of the new firehose
was made this afternoon at the city

| (water pipeline shop by Commissioner
IE. Z. Gross. Other councilmen at-

tended. The trials were made under
; 100 pounds pressure.

?Charged with entering the home of
jAndrew Henry, Hummelstown, VVaso
!Belsic was locked up here to-day pend-
ing the result of inquiries by
authorities. It is believed Belsic may
have been Implicated in the murder
Thursday, of Stanko Vlcknovlc, Ann-
ville.

?"Not heroin; just liver pills" was
the verdict of Harrisburg hospital phy-
sicians after carefully examining :S-

--| year-old William, son of Mr. and Mrs.
'A. Cloud, !>O6 South Nineteenth street,

1 to-day. William found the bottle and
Itried the pills and distracted parents
i thought they were heroin.
I ?City burners to-night will make a
I general effort to obtain Friday half
jholidays during July and August,
j ?The Firemen's Union will meet to-
| night to adopt resolutions, the eliar-
jacter of which officials declined to dis-
cuss.

GET WHITING RESIGNATION*
Chief of Police J. Thomas Zeil this

i morning received the resignation of
i ifficer Joseph Whiting, who has been

! excused from the force since May 1,
; because of illnes. it was said. Whiting
in his statement said that he lifts a

! position in view in Atlantic City.

| TO ORGANIZE HKI'IBIJCAN <l,l ll
A special meeting has been called

of Republican voters In the Tenth
ward, to be held to-morrow evening at
8 o'clock in Hodgcrs Hall, Forrest
and Moore streets, to organize the
Tenth Ward Republican Club.

Central S. S. District
Rally in Market Square

Sunday school officers and teachers
fro mall Sunday schools in the Central
Harrisburg district will meet in Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian Church to-
night at 7.45 o'clock when H. S. For-
sytlie. of Plttsbprgh, Held secretary
of the Pennsylvania State Sabbath
School Association will give an ad-
dress 011 various phases of depart-
mental work.

Wednesday evening. Preston U. Or-
wig of Philadelphia, will address Sun-
day school workers of l.iuglestown and
vicinity in the I.inglestown United
Brethren Church while Mr. Fors.vtlie
will be the principal speaker at a
meeting of Sunday school folks in the
United Evangelical Church at Dau-
phin.

The East Harrisburg district asso-
ciation will hold Its annual meeting

In the Stevens Memorial Church, Thir-
teenth and Vernon *

streets on Thurs-
day evening at 7.45 o'clock.

.lames W. Marker, superintendent of
teacher trailing work Tor Datijihln
county, will preside at the meeting in
Stevens Memorial Church.

C. 11. PATTERSON GETS
PLACE ON STATE PAPER

Stale College, Pa.. May 9. Edl- 1
! torial and business staff elections on

]the Collegian, the weekly newspaper
j published by the students of the Penn-

sylvania State College to-day resulted]
as follows: Editor-in-chief, Edmund!

! J. Kenny, of Plainfield, N. J.: assist-

I ant editor. Fred F. Linlngcr, of Drab, j
Pa.: senior associate editor, William
IF. Kroll. of Wilkes-Barrc; business

j manager. C. B. Patterson, of Harris- I
| burg; assistani business manager, C. j
.R. Mason, of Doylestown; senior as-

! social e managers, Frank G. Bright,
land John A. tiarber. of Washington.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

i proves it. 25c at all druggists, j

MAY9, 1916. 1

FOUNDED 1871
- JSjoam&nZ

BELL?I99I?UNITED

Baby has had a great deal of attention in the planning of the world's affairs. Baby's comfort is attentively considered from
the very first moment the plaintive little cry brings a hitherto unknown joy to the hearts of the mother and father.

Fast and Faster Women's Suits Are
Going Out at the New Lowered Prices

The wisdom of women purchasing suits in this sale is not to be questioned.

The amount of style, quality of fabric and lit that these lowered prices willbuy now
is not to he judged by the prices you willpay.

lake for example the three prices:

SIO.OO $15.00 $19.50
Nou could not formerly have bought anywhere near (lie character of suits that V

either of these prices will now purchase. *Cs

. Choice styles in serges, gabardines, shepherd checks, velour checks, poiret twills
\i

and pOpllllS. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. /

Pretty New Waists of A Separate Clearance of Choice,
Exceptional Beauty Quality-Fine Suits

Many new ones unpacked recently and you will s bs k at_
rind waists one ot the chief charms of your summer
wardrobe. Filmy fabrics, radiantly new of colors, (£ r
mostly Georgettes in soft plain colors or white, lightly
touched with color; also cottons of unsurpassed ~ , ,

j )cautv 1 ?Exclusive Models
'

The season's treat. All taken from our own racks ?an

Lingeries, 95c upward. assurance of excellent style and general fineness.

Georgette Crepes, $4.50 upward. ?lncluding tine silks in mostly taffetas.
BOWMAN'S?Thirrt V'loor. BOtVMAN'S?Third Floor.

Summer
4tf§3P > Emphatically this is an outdoor summer. The open air has attracted the
it women of this country as being the one great beautilicr and the enjoyments of

wholesome sports has settled the question of fashion for this season at least. We
jlgm have gathered the most complete assortment of sport apparel for women that

can be shown. Garments of every type and style are now on display. You are
\ V / Vi\ invited to see them.

k V || \ Smart, Summery Coats in Jersey, corduroy, silk and woolen fabrics; bright
/ \ \ J ) colors and bold color effects ?begin at $5.?)8.

Skirts are decidedly clever in wide saucy flares, and in all the brightness of
pretty taffetas and other fabrics?s2.so and upward,

I I BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

A Problem Solved In Everyone Is Interested In Babies
Economical Home. Decoration T")ear oid grandpas.

Combined with matchless beauty and patterns of I M' lu^
utmost desirabilitv are prices on Wall Papers that i-'.'V i '"i ' ,atlclS>

offer the highest standard of weight and effect. 7»° \

borders. IMHr 1, to scc l' ,e habies during
*1 _ roll: >atin stripes in all shades: and 1-inch \ Bowman s baby Week.

widths, with handsome cut-out borders to match. Mj \ \\ Fvervone likes babies so

IOC r°ll: SO,id 1,1 the latest col- il seenis > for eager scores
orings: with 9 and 18-inch borders to match. / I \ V

10, roll: washable papers for the kitchen or bathroom;
l,unß' 110 Infants Depart-

with match borders. .
, ment at all hours this week.

Special offering at ft.?l,'j-inch white enamel and k ai«? Don't miss the treat a
oak picture moulding. LJ / 7 delightful entertainment; an

P.ring room measurements. / / education in the changes in
BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor. II , hc sty jcs fof , )ab jes an( j

F~j manner of dressing; bal-
Jewelry For the loo"l;- P icturetakin & a,,d

« weighing contest.

Graduation Present
A fully equipped department of useful things that youth will Harriet Hllhharrl A iror'r

appreciate and carry the memory HtllllCl HUUUarCL /\yer S

Vanishing Cream
Pearl Reads, .">Oe to SjUO.tM). M p_?_

I .aVallieres. Jso<* to $1.1.00. Non-Greasy

Brooches, 256 to #10.1)0. I his cream is as perfect as are all of Harriet Hubbard
Bar Pins, 25? to #.">.00.

_

Ayer's preparations, absolutely pure harmless and non-
lvorv Clocks, Stfl.OO to Jjvi.OO. greasy. Always fresh and fragrant in all climates. Is quickly
Dresser Sets, $1.."»() to

_
_

absorbed by the skin, will not soil the most delicate fabric or
Photo Frames, sterling and plated silver, 25$ to $!."». gloves, relieves skin irritations, tan, sunburn, chapped lips,
Bracelet Watches, #'£..">() to face and hands; positively will not grow hair: an ideal finish-

* For Him: 'ng cream and foundation for powder indispensable after
W'aldemar chains, fobs, cuff buttons and links, cigarette sha\ing Its use makes the skin white, soft and beautiful,

cases, gold pocket knives and tie clasps. J ar < ao *' *loo ' ?*?«>? Tube, 25
BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

MOTHERS' I>AY SERMON ,
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., May 9. On
Sunday, May 14 Mothers' Day, a spe-
cial sermon will lie preached by the

I Rev. Herbert Games. At the evening
service (he Junior Order American
Mechanics wil worship In the Luth-
eran Church and hear the Mothers
Day sermon.

| Workmen's Compensation i
Act Blanks

We are prepared to ship promptly any or all of the blanks '
| made necessary by the Workmen's Compensation Act which took '
j effect January 1. Let us hear from you promptly as the law re- ! '

quires that you should now have these blanks liiyour possession.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
Printing?UlnUlng?Designing?Photo Engraving

HARKJSUURG, PA.
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